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-Currency..Wc copy from the Mttd
«onian the following project for an E:
chequer ol the U> States, so that our rem

ers may know how the spirit of. pap<
^ money has been curbed.in its wild carer

;VJ aince Martin Van Huron recommended
separation of-Bank and Stale, and appeu
ed to the people. fur their approval.

-* "" We call this an Exchequer in its !e»it
male sense. ; It never issues upon ixuri

nal capital, and it'pays it bills in specie;
: has no stockholders, and its ilirectois at

its servants instead of its masters. It
time for every man to give his views upo
the currency when no system prevails i
the conntry. The mystery of Banking
fast fading away.Wc shall give uui

soon. Come gentlemen, we must hav
money! Who shall make it?
EXCHEQUER OF THE U. STATES
For receiving, safe-keeping and dispursin
the Public Revenue, and receiving prival
deposits to furnish a. medium ofExrhangt

1. To be established at Wushfngtor
V D. C.i with offices or agencies whereve

:: .necessary anil proper, and authorized b
Jatv.

- 2. The capital or basis of issues to con
isfflrtleltr nf iI\p r,nhlir> Revenue. anil nri

v ; rate deposits, in gold and silver coin an

bullion.
3- The Secretary of the Treasury t

authorize theissue of bills of the denomi
-; nation of 85 »> J upwards signed, by th

Treasurer and countersigned by the Re
gister of the United States payable on .dc
mand, in gold and silver coin, at the iden
tical place of deposit, and receivable fo
ihe public revenue and till Governtnen

;.v. dues, every where.
4. The amount of bills in rirculalioi

at any time not to exceed 815,000,000, (o
any limit under 8100,000,000.) and on<

per cent agio, or premcdium, (or any less
per centage,) to be paid for all amounts

^ issued, whether to private depositories oi

public creditors.
5. Three commissioners to be appointed.tomanagethe concerns of the Exchequer,and the like number for each Office

or Ajjency, to be severally denominated
y\$'>-«Receivgr, Disbnrser, and Auditor, of the
^ Revenue and Deposits," to give seperate

bonds, and receive salaries.
Offices or Agencies of the Excbetquer to be established at the following

% ports of entry and places, viz: Boston,
Mass;,New York,N. Y;PhiIadelphia, Pa.
"Charleston, S. C.; New Orleans, Ln. Cin;cinatti,Ohio: (or Louisville, Ky.) Detroit
Mich, (or Chicago, III.J anu wncrcver

public interest had convenience shall rcn
! dervoffides necessary and proper, and nuy.ihOrised by lanr.

7- The Secretary of tho Treasury, from
/iijne to time, to direct the Treasurer to

transmit a suitable amount of bills to the
Commissioners ofany Office or Agency,

> .' when public interest and convenience shall
require.it, to be exchanged for deposits in
gold and silver coin and bullion, or to be
disbursed to public creditors.

6. All bills transmitted to the CommiS'
;:y aioners of any Office or Agency, to be

made payable, on their, face, to their or

der? and when exchanged or disbursed, tc
be severally endorsed by the mall payable
to the orderof the person or persons r

y
* ceiving the same.

9, The*Commissioners to act in all casesas the General Agents of the Treasury,
or receiving, safe-keeping; disbursing,

.transferring, and transmitting the public
y tnoneys.and other securities, under the

jjyy direction of theSecretary of the Treasury,
yy 10. Seperate duties to be assigned to

y each Commissioner, viz: to one, the duty
of receiving all moneys or other securities
to another; that of paying, transferring or

^^-transmitting the same; to the other, that
of keeping the account books, journals,

* yaud'rtingthe accounts, and making oui

weekly (or semi-monthlj) returns of all

^ ihe doings of the Office or Agency.tvhicl
-">7 shall be signed by «H tne uommissioners

and published, officially*! weekly, (or semi^
''.monthly,) bulb at Washington, and a.t the

'place °l' tne 'Office or Agency'/
II. All public moneys, received from

"Whatever sotirces, to be paid over to lht
Commissioners ofany Office or Agency

'/ where the collecting officers reside withir
^jc6ayenient;di6tances, under the directior

of the Secretary of the Treasury.
1#.. For the safe-keeping of the public

moneys, deposits, securities, books, accounts,and whatever else appertains there
io, a strong and secure fire proof vault 01

safe shall be provided for the Exchequci
and each of its Offices or Agencies, hav
ing three several and disimilar locks, thi
several keys of which shall be separately

/>-- ' kept at all times by the three Commission
crs, no one of whom shall, but under pen
alty of dismissal from office, entrust hi

>V own pioperkey to either of the others, o
'

to any other person: and for the safe-keep
-* ing of the- contents of the vault, all thi

Commissioners, shall be jointly and sever

ally responsible./
13. Any peculation, embezzlement, o

private use of any of the public morieyf
deposits,- securities, of property, of th

Exchequer, or any of its Offices or Agdn
.
Cieftor any forgery ot us dims or securi
ties, shall be deemed felony, and suhjec
the offender to two-fold restitution an

imprisonment and hard labor for life.
14. All bilk issued by the Exchequer, c

any of its Offices or Agencies, when pr<
rented for redemption, or in payment (

public dues, shall ho endorsed with l!
name ofthe presentor, and in his presenc
bo immediately cancelled and punc^^h
she xeceiuing Commissioner. and «fii

: being, recorded, transmitted Vi fhe "Trei
taiy Department, ;.r
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. 13. All letters transmitted by mail, cor

tninlhg Exchequer Biite, shall be place
j, in a seperate bag, labelled, "Money («
KJ Exchequer) Mail;" and the bills shall fc

j I endorsed payable to order of'the persor
I to whom iiie letters are addressed, wit

{lite aniount enclosed specified in figure
JI above the superscription, together with ih
numbers on lite bills, and ilie Office wlier
issued; and no additional postage shall b
charged for the same.

'I'nr.r.mv WiiTrs.:i re fitlpd tin I
Ill « ' 1 -

. J Washington, ami made payable one ycf
j from the da'.o, with a rate of interest sp<
n cificd. Thus completed, they have bee

n sent for disbursement to different point
j and the disbursing officer has endorsed o

the back the time when each note was pai
c out, and it has been understood that inlei

est was only to be counted from the dat
,

of that endorsement. The time of pnj
'* meat has;' however, not been changei
K and after maturity the Government ha
e always refused to allow interest. But
new principle has been adopted, and th

i.'Government refuse to pay until a yea
r from the date of disbursement lias expirei
y A Treasury note, for instance, dated Oc

17th, 78-10, by which "the United State

promiso to pay fifty dollars one year fror
j. plate,'* was refused payment on the 17th c

ui Oct. 1S41, with a declaration that th
vpnr would be counted from March, 1841

n when the note was paid out. We trus

. there is some mistake about this, and tha
e the Treasury Department will not so breal
.. the faith ol the nation. If funds are no

. in hand, it is not the fault of the Depart

. ment, and. the nation must see to it. But ti

r refuse payment ofa note obviously duo, is;
t fault ofthe Department, ami wilt add-greatl;

to the difficulties which already preveht th<
, Government from beingable louse itsrred
r it. There would be no reasonable objectioi
; to the new course, provided due nolic<
5 had been given. But the notes alreadj
5 out should have been met according t<

, custom, or honorably protested for wan

funds. The nation is in bad credit froir
being in bad company; and the only waj

. to avoid increasing mischief from this
, source is to prove by its conduct that it is
not contaminated, but will act with a "scru,pulousncss of rectitude proportioned tc

the laxness of the negligent Stales. Lei
us have no subterfuges, no shifts or evai
stons, under the impartial administration
of Captain Tyler.

N. Y. Journal oj Commerce.

Protecting Labor..A number ol
ultra tariffites, recently assembled in New
York for the"purpose of forming a "Horm
League," for the avowed purpose of "pro
tccting" labor through a protective tariff
Now, we would not be atraid to wager «

tritle that this whole body did not contain
, one laborer, nor a man who doC6 not em

ploy laborers at the lowest possible rate
But how do they propose to protect labori

[ Simply by raising the price of cloth ant

J other articles of universal consumplior
, some forty per cent, above their receni

rates! Will they raise wages so much:
. Not it. All experience gives the lie to the
pretence. We recollect an admirable il
lustration of this labor protecting opera'

( lion. Oive of the largest manufacturing
, establishments in New York had a slon
connected with their works, at which the
laborers were obliged to trade, and w<

know for a fact that these laborers paii
twenty-five cents per yard for cotton cloth
which was retailed in the village stores foi
twelve and a half cents!

But let us look at this matter in the liglu
furnished by countries who have long en

joyed the protection of a high tariff.
England is such a country. Have hei
high impositions of duty on grain protect
ed the field laborer?' If they have, we are

at a loss to know where to find the evi
dence of i.l certainly not in the wages af
forded urrder the protecting principles..
The same is true of the laborers in hei

i manufactories. These have been "protect
ed until they, as a mass, are reduced almosl

[ to destitution. The protection of laboi
, is not the real object, but, if it were, the
scheme for accomplishing it is impractica'
I,to fmnoHimfnts thrown ill thechnnnob

I J"

,[of trade are not calculated to promote the
interests of labor by increasing its re

| ivaids. The Leagttcilcs say they are anx

, ions to exclude the products of fareigi
'labor. This is certainly a philanthropu

, effort, as it regards the almost starving
millions of Englnn<l;s operatives!

[Rochester Advertiser.

; A MOVEMENT INTHE WEST.
It is in contemplation in many of thi

3 Western States to hold a Convention this
j fall at Cincinnati to take into considers

tion the subject of the Currency and th<
present disordered condition of the ex

s changes. The following resolution
r amoung others, was adopted not long sine*
by a meeting of citizens at Columbu

p Ohio:.
.Re.vn/t'ecf.That itbe?recommended to th

several Western and South Wester State

r to appoint delegates, equal in number ti
their representatives in Congress, to mee

e' at Cincinnati, or some other central poini
I. (it such time during the present full a

j. shall be thought best, and take into con

;l sideration the present deranged state c

(j the currency and of exchanges betwee
different parts of the Union, and to devis

,r and recommend the best meats for coi

reeling these serious evils.
V. . i .... l-i 1 1-.U
II nas UCCI1 CIBUWUCIC jjiuywocu men, ill

ie Convention meet on the 25th Novembe
next,,nn'.l tint it be composed of deli

v. gaits from Ohio. Michigan, Indiana III
.'r no.i.s, Missouri Arkansas, Louisiana, Mil
] ; ."issippi, Tenessee,- Alabama, and

lock v. /A*:J : '<a>' 'r j. i * Vf;7
} '' '7? *'v^r;"'5S|
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i- The proposal for a Convention, as inti
d mated above, is urged by the leading pres
>r ses in Ohio, Kentucky, Indiana arid Mis
re.souri. It will be favorably regardec
is throughout the whole region of the Wes
h and South West.
!S
ie MORE RASCALITY.
C EXTRAORDINARY DISCLOSOREs!
ie When the celebrated Doling, alias Smitf

was discovered to be playing the gay Lothario,on a rather extensive scale, it was

it rumoured that he was only one of a g-a/ig-,
ir who had leagued together for speculating
e- on an entirely new plan. Bank robiiberies, defalcations, fruuds, forgeries,
s,, were becoming too common, and die |Vro-
n fits of these professions were dwindling
d on account of competition. But as lite
r- inventive genius of man is never at a loss,
e a new and quite extraordinary' method has
r-' been adopted to raise the wind, one bold
1, as it is infamous, and fraught with the
is most direful consequences to the happiajnessof the domestic circle, and with
e..shame, misery, and degradation to the
r fairest, the gentlest portion of creation. It
I. was rumored that there was a regular band
L. of ruffians, organized for the purpose of
s deceiving and marrying innocent and
n simple young girls, and then, after grati>f(ying their beastly and .unholy passions,
e and (reducing innocence and virtue to ir[,reparable ruin, to make off to 'unknown
it parts' with the estates of those whom
t their wicked arts had deluded. This was

L- 1K0 r'nmnr and nnnthfir pxtmnrdinarv case

it of bigamy which baa jnst come to onr
- knowledge seems to confirm the report,.
a Many of our readers will recollect that
a they were visited a short lime since by a

p Mr, Wellington, who came with a long
e string- of recommendations from Judges,
- Senators and dignitaries of various classes,
I to iusiruct in the mysteries of. writing,
s and who, after levying a heavy cootriburlion on their purses, and teaching them'
) to make a few flourishes with the pen,
t left, as he said, to exercise his art in othter regions. Now, we liave.just heard that
' this Mr. Wellington had a young wife in
i Warrenton whom he had brought from
i Philadelphia. A short time since this
- lady was visited by another Mrs. Welling-"
i ton, from Richmond, Va., who having
t heard rumors of her husband having
another wife, came to investigate the fact,

i Her worst fears were confirmed by finding
another viction of the accomplished scoundrel.Officers are now on the track of the
villian and soon no doubt will lay him by

f- the heels, This report \ve havejust heard,
< and have not time for comment. We willi
! be belter able next week to give full par.ticulars..Oxford (N. C.) Mercury.
II An Engagement with a Slaver..The
i Boston Democratlearns by thc arrival at
, that port ofthesch?. Herald, Cnpt,Gold-|
smith, from Princess Island," (Africa) 5th

!. Sept, "that HiTVI. sloop of u:ar Iris, Capt.1
I Tucker, touched about 1st September for
i{ water, &c. and sailed again on a cruise..

J * » i i t J. I I
L A snori lime previous, sue naa iiuu.hu enIgagement with a'large slaver, in theBiie of
s Beuin, and was beat off with the loss of
. several men. killed and wounded.amou.ng

the latter was the commander:
I The Boston Patriot of Saturday gives
i thef following additional particulars:
; "Captain T. and his crew, however,
; were so much mortified at their failure,]
I that although immediately after they were

in port with the Herald, no information
respecting it transpired. A few days after,
however, the Poatuguese Governor of a

L small post in the; island applied .to the
Amereican Captain for aid in reading a

letter which he haff received from the Englishcommander, which proved to be an

account of the action. The Governor had
not been able to understand the letter,;
which had probably been written to give
him official intelligence of the proximity
of such a powerful force. It will be recollectedthat a slaver carried'into St. He-lena not long 6inc»*, hail exchanged severtal shots with the British man of war which

r captured her.

NEW BERN, N. C., Nov. 1.
5 The fall term of Craven Superior Court
i closed on Saturday last, hi6 Honor,
- Judee Settle, nresidimr.

'1 here were several cases of interest and
i importance, both on the civil and stute
Z dockets. On the latter there was one of a
r capital nature, the enormity of tfhich, togetherwith the sex of the criminal, exciteda deep and awful sensationin the breast

I ofihe community: it was the case of the
State vs. Katharine Hill, indicted for the

e murder of Henry Hill, jr.
51 It appeared, from thoevidence adduced,
- th.nt. sometime during the present month,
2. the deceased, a youthof seventeen or eigli-teen yenrs; rn company with a younger
,! brother, hnd gone to the house of the hus-;
e band of the prisoner, (Henry Hill, sr.,'
s their cousin) that there, under the excitementof strong drink, a charge was made
e by Henry Hill,' sr., against Henry," jr. of
s having stolen a blanket, which they had
0 been using in gathering peas, that the
t charge was returned with spirit, whereupi,on the deceased received a blow, fled, was

s was pursued and slabbed by bis cousin,
i- Henry Hill, sr..that the prisoner also
if pursued the deceased, and, by'order ofher
n husband, inflicted heavy bimvs upon liim
e with a rail and a board, of all which he
r- died in a few days.

We have frequently witnessed the trials
e df criminals f»r capital offences, and it is
\T- with mingled feelings of astonishment and
?- horror that we say we have never seen oine
i- who displayed.such composure and iudifs-ference.nay hardihood, as was exhibited

by this unfortunate wretch. She nppear'ed at the bar with a lender "infant at her
- v/.

Vv y-.icr
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breast, and neither, the solemn find impo-sing ceremony of the trial, tvitb th^ dread'ful apprehensions it was ciilctfla'ted to awaFken, the infamy which would durken her
t character, even though acquitted, nor the
thought iof the disgrace she had entailed^
on the innocent and "guileless; nursling of
her affections, not the tears of.Jrer distressedparent, who stood by her side, nor the

i touching aud 'pathetic eloquence of her
counsel, which searched many a fountain

> of feeling.could cause a muscle to tnovC
in her face, or a tear to glisten.in her eye.'

; It may be, and we wish we could believer
it-, that her demeanor on the occasion rc-j
suited from other causes than that of a

. feeling of reckless indifference- or hardi^
hood. It has been beautifully said thiti
"there is a stupefaction in wo. and tha£
the heart sinks without a pang when
exhausted by its afflictions".and it ips^f
have been, that the.fellings of the'poor

r criminal, especially if she pose9sed the
tender sensibilities common to woman, had
been strained to such a degree as to havil
Inst their elasticity; and that the nertresj

I bad been so unsvruug by extreme suffering:,
that they were unable to indicate to "the *

world the emotions that heaved and agila-'
i fpfl th#» hp* rt within. Such are the sur

misses which charity suggests, and would-'
to God, for the sake of our species,, and
especially of the female portion, that we

could feel convinced of their truth.
She was sentenced by tlie Court to be

branded on the brawn of the left thumb ;
with the letter M, and to be imprisoned

j six months..;Spectator.

J Hydrophobia, or Canine Madness..
The UufTjIo Commercial, publishes the
subjoined "notices given in the n.evvspu-*

J pers of the 22d of June, 18-11. by the com-
miltee of .Salubrity, ip: Paris:" i

1st. Any person bjileiv by a; mad dogor \
any other animal, should immediately s

press with the two hands all around tho (

wound, so as to make the blood run freely
and extricate the salnver.

2d. Wash the wound with a mixture, of ;
alkali and water, lemon-juice, lye, soap, -j
salt and -'water,,urine, or even pure water. ^

ftmo r%f rtr/t^cintr nn'/l'
6 ...v H,r V* rv"»"6 ; ;

ing the wound, warm a. peice of iron in j
'the fire apd apply'it deeply io saTd wound. i
Mind that the piece of iron is,only heated
so as to"be able to cauiet\z<f~that it -is not

red hot. j
These precautions being will observe^!, t

are sufficient to preserve .from-.the .'horrid r

effects of luytlrapiiohiA, and every., one c

should keep them in their mind.. t

^Miraculous Recovery..It is staled in e
the Baltimore.'American, that Mr. John
Dougherty, who- was so dreadfully injured
some lime since, by lieing,crnshcdp.ci\i6eri ^
a car and the side wall of:ihe ticket office,
at the Railroad depot^bas recovered so as r

to be enabled to leave for his Tjom.e at

Lancaster, Pa. The case of Mr. Dough- t

erty is a remarkable instance of escape 6
from the very jaws oi'deailr." His reccol- ^
lection of the sensations experienced ..dii-"
ring'the acciilent is- distinct, and fearful
indeed. His first expectation was thnt-the a

car would be stopped; but it continued to'
advance, anil thiis increased the pressure.;
those parts ol his body which were the

^

most prominent being the first to feel the :

( fleets of the crush.. f In a moment or two
j

he felt Ids ribs giving way.and to this
succeeded the-terrible sensation connected ^
with the violent injection of the blood

^
-from-tlie body to the head, which fell .to (
him-like'a burning flame suddenly passing
< --*.«. o._ r..A,
irotiirnie iqui'piu tnu iuiixci. V num»v

mcnl he became senseless, and the car was \

immediately thereafter slopped and removedbackward for his release.the body j
falling lo the ground as that of a dead man'.
His return to reanimaiion he described as

though he were under the affect of-at) unplesantdream from which he felt con- !
scions he would be relieyt! when he awoke.
To those who saw him after the accident .

it appeared impossible that lie could sur-
1

vive.and yet, through a kind Providence,
and the skill ani^inwcnried attentions of
Dr. Dunbar, bis principal physician, he
has been restored to life."

'

Vegetable Serpk-nt.-.No cuiiositv of*'
the vegetable world, that we ever saw,J*
equalled that shewn us. a fe\y days ago, atjd
the store of Messrs. IIogan& Lyon in this 1

city. It Was a vegetable, resembling the;1
gourd or squash species, 5 feet 5 inches 1

long and 63-4 in circumference, at the }
largest swell. - It was green, except thei1
ten greyish horizontal stripes that, run 1

taperingly from the head to the tail; and '

-had the exact appearance of a snake '

of that size, even the contortions and .1

lumps of the body, with the curled and '

sharpened end. We understand that it 1

I grew suspended from a post, which accountsfor its general straightness, but that
other vegetables on the same vine, that (

rested on the ground, assumed curling at- '

titudea; with bead erect, as ifto strike. It (

was raised in the garden ol'L. G. McMillan I

Esq., of Elyton, Jeflerson County, and is '

said lo resemble in its interior, with per 1

feci exactness, the organization of a snahe.. <

Hundreds of persons have seen it, and ail
express their wonder at this serpentine 1

freak of nature.. Tuscaloosa Moititor. '

:.- i

Sick Head Ache..It is said that <

three or four drops of nitric acid dissolved 1

in cold water and dran.kIis a sure remedy!1
for sick head ache, when it arises from a '

want of acid in ihpstomajch..- T

A man full^drest is a man strapped,-- j
straightened, buckramed; stiffened, stuff- j
ed, and. padded, within an inch of immobility-A woman fully dressed is a woman
half naked.

~
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Camden Bible Society, held on Thur^j^he-^|th r; :

instant, the following resolution was adopted
' Resolved, That the following gentlemen bo.fp- '

mect ot Colnoibia on Uio *S6(h;Wet.- V /
Rov. Mr. KmciUNo, l&r. St?.;.

Breaker, Rov. Mr. PntLura. Rov.'Mrr lJpKatett^ '

Saussure, Joshua - RjnrNoiOB, J. M. DeffiuSsiiRR,
ThomasLang, and J. K. Dduett, aa Esqrs.' ..

'

STATE TEMPERANCE SOBETY.
: We are requeued to staid that

Kershaw District Tetpperdnccr Society aUfei ap- :

proaching mceifhjj of the State TernpSrabce Society:,, Rev.C. M. bnrakm, Rov. VV. Cabuslb,- Col. W.
McWuxieand Mnj.'John SmArt. "v '

(CP; We have been placed in possession of., Cof -.
Tayuui's Qration delivered bcfore tho Watered Agri-.
cultural Society on the 4th mat." We rcgr^hat'-:
ourarrangoments for thq present paper have prev^ptcd.....

perceive] thai the-hcdlth' ot' Mr.^Riir^x,^will Lc .'
to improved, as to enable hrm

Courso commenced on Tuesday. The.rcsulLof -tl.p -i
irst^day'e race was not^noyvri

Ma:imOT« TVitXip..Mr, IJuxr.y R C r >'W, of
Beaver creek,'in'Uiis'Distiic't,'. lias Jdft'al our office,;
specimen of Uia crop of Tiirni^.wbich- c*£.rt* a ,

my thing- wre hnvc seen recorded .Tijuineleft \vi»h us has the'tup closefy c^ofviuJ'd ci>
or all the earth had beep thorough^wished i t

Agricoj-'tubap Fair..In our a:«^cc.oC^P*>rj-. Inction.supon which.report'..ucro madeit;tb^Agrp *:;; roltofalFair, wo remarked that we ""i

Aim } »chl..of_cor^ an ^rcrgrted by^ the CommiUflo,v'^c^
bought wo -were mistaken,. parl(culnrly.>heo

iglribution of.premiums'till4t«-y ?a?-<

vheadt was tpo Jato to. make- any. cflu^pV F-drrr
AViuwwy. lu.j^vvg* wrlf -» »««j
dvaccd. Under the.'c cir'cnmsta rices we now lliinje./'

rarj- than otherwise. At all'"events, -wo -doubt if
nany planters, -have .icon, more succtsfcful/YnMhe;
:ultivalion of comyliep'nsf season than the gor®»i Jnan,Maj.'J. RL DcSuussurr, to whomiitrjciip"'*ias ~'

:\varded for the best acre. Wo Jenrn that firm-it'r
iold offifty acres he gathered Thrie Tkousdfep'uetu *

'Is, being an average of:Sixty %'acrbVi 1 '

3an this be beaten in South ,Carolina?

Foreign News..S'mco our last; we-havo hrid .

St'camcre from Great Britain; the Britannia atBoston, %
ind tho Great Western at New Yorli. Tbc.laltOt
rringing dates "up to the §3du)ti
Tho political news is of- very little interest, unices^

.he rabid effusions of llta newspaper press in Eng\and~V
Tiny bo so accounted.but from-jdl accdbntSjithwcro s

solittle sympathy .between, that p'ortiooj oftho presir ^

md tho"people, thai their violence has ceased tube

nteresting.
Parliament was prorogocdTrom Uic 7th Octoljerto.

I»n 1 11 h nvrmbpr..,

In commercial matter* great un.t*rfaitrfyexists;a
imall advance was quoted omcoUon, but. without, as ,

are can peiefcive,, any good reason; indeed, we"1 do'

lot, iipon tho whole, look upon the accounts as at ail avorablc.The'slight advance noticed was predicated^
ipoh the probability of a ruptorc between Great-: Rittin

and this country, ia relation t<? the McLbod af-'

'air; and it was supposed by those
.rith the cotton market, that if this question was

imicably adjusted prices must recodd. If JhU opin-: .1
on is woll founded, we may, on the next arrival, ex. ;j
ject unfavorable advices. Nor can Wo expect any
ihangefor the bctteruniil some estimate oftho arabianf
)f tlie present crop can bp -nj&do with some degree of -

iccuracy.
From all_ our?sourcts;of Information, we

ire inclined to the opinion that the crop will bo found
nuch less than has been anticipated.

Congressional Globe..Wc invite the attention
jf our readers to the Prospectus of the Congressional SlobojrtdAppendix, which will he found in cur

:o!umne taday. Thoso ofthem wbowfeHa full, and
ai£ history of tho approaching Session ofCongrese,'

*

-

wll not find it Tn any other snapeso complete, so com-"y
»ct and for so little money. Tftis 'publication bat[boon
jontinued for several years, -ah^ has made 'for itadtf
icharacter for accuracy juid ability which no similar

ittempt has-evcr attained. The publishers and edi:ors
are unconnected' with Uio ppblio printing and

live consequently,neither hopo or fear in relation to

;he ruling powers^ td cxcrclfio any influenco over them '

rnfavorablefo truth anjd perfbet independence, and

ive therefore, with confidence, recommend the work
:o our readore.

,Ladies'Companion..We have on our table, the
November number of this beautiful Magazine. With" ^

this nimiber commences the 16th volome'of tbe^^ipa.iion,and the progressive improvements .which
have boen made in the wotk, brings it nearly, wp
thouidthipk, to the perfection of periodical literature.

': ,


